Eau Spa’s 7th Annual Love Fest
FEBRUARY 11 – 14, 2021

CUPID LIVES IN THE SELF-CENTERED GARDEN
Eau Spa is the most sought-after reservation on Valentine’s Day! As the fairies take flight, we invite you to enjoy
the heavenly sounds of our exquisite harpist, Esther Underhay. You and your beloved will adore our decadent
and delightful couple’s treatments set to the backdrop of the world’s most beautiful villas and gardens.
No Valentine? No problem. Invite your favorite BFF and come in for a day of self-love and indulgence.

Drunk in Love Champagne & Caviar Couple’s Journey

Swoon Your Lover Duet Massage

5 Hour Experience, $1,710 per couple ($855 per person)

60 Minutes, $690 per couple | 90 Minutes, $870 per couple

Wouldn’t it be exquisitely romantic to sip bubbles while you
bathe in them? Our decadent couple’s journey will keep your
love afloat in the privacy of your own private villa, indoor and
outdoor baths, showers, water features, and a verdant garden.
This ultimate hedonism includes a 60-minute Couple’s Signature
Massage, 60-minute Couple’s Facial, 60-minute Couple’s Pedicure,
30-minute Couple’s Manicure, an indoor or outdoor hand drawn
bath, and 60-minutes of Private Garden Villa Time. Luxuriate
with champagne, caviar, and cupcakes.

Celebrate Valentine’s Day together in our private Couple’s
Suite. At the same time, our skilled therapists customize a
massage to meet your preferences and extend your couple’s
massage with additional relaxation time in our Deluxe Couple’s
Suite. Relax in a bath with our signature Citrus Mango bath
salts, a champagne toast, and strawberries.

We Make a Fun Pear Pedicure

Spend quality time together while learning how to massage
in this interactive couple’s lesson, including a complimentary
application of body crème for you to take home and share.

$190 per couple

Is she the apple of your eye? Are you plum crazy for him?
If you are bananas for each other, then we hope you’ll never
split. This fruity and fun couple’s pedicure is the perfect
sauce for a pear as cute as you!

I Love You Berry Much Manicure

$150 per couple

Orange you the cutest things? We are nuttier than a fruitcake
over this berry sweet treat, and we think that you will find it
very appealing! A sprightly sugar scrub, made with Square One
organic vodka, watermelon, and raspberry extract thoroughly
banishes dead, dry skin, and hydrates deeply with natural oils.
It’s sure to delight your one in a melon lover!

Practice Makes Perfect Couple’s Massage Lesson
60 Minutes, $250 per couple / $195 per Individual Massage Lesson

Couple’s DIY Mud Treatment

60 Minutes, $236 per couple

Wear your birthday suit to a muddy party for two! Soften
and exfoliate each other’s skin while you play and bathe in
our outdoor garden lanais. This treatment is performed in
a single massage room with an outdoor shower. You will be
escorted to the room by a massage therapist and given a tray
of self-serve rhassoul mud and skin scrub. After 60 minutes,
your therapist will come to retrieve you. Ritual comes with two
complimentary glasses of champagne and a special gift.

Gratuity not included. All specials based on availability. Entrance to the Self-Centered Garden is complimentary with a spa treatment or day pass. Some restrictions may apply.
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